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Adaptation and Opportunism ofAmerican Callianassids in Hypoxic Substrates
Tolerance of hypoxia, documented for a number of callianassids from highly organic
and sulfidic shallow-water substrates, is often regarded as an apomorphic adaptation for
survival in periodically stressful (tidal) settings. In such environments, these
thalassinideans can play crucial roles in overturn of particulate minerals and cycling of
water-borne nutrients or, in some settings, have detrimental effects on epibenthic
communities. Where similar adaptations are documented in other (non-crustacean)
groups of invertebrates (e.g., bivalves and pogonophorans; some first discovered in deep,
others in shallow waters), distributions are found to include both organic shallow-water
and deep-ocean substrates. Links to deep-ocean environments provoke speculation as
to evolutionary origins of those adaptations that facilitate opportunistic invasion of
extreme habitats, regardless of depth. Deep-ocean ecological counterparts of hypoxia-
adapted callianassids have been found burrowed within intact box cores taken near
hydrocarbon seeps on the continental slope (544m) off Louisiana, USA, adjacent to and
below communities of chemosynthetic bivalves that are major constituents of biotic
aggregations at the collection sites. These members of the Calliananssinae occur at
densities 2: 12 m-2 (likely much greater) in petroleum-laced, sulfidic muds.
Phylogenetic placement of these materials and their relationship to shallow-water
counterparts is explored by comparison of 16S mitochondrial DNA sequences.
Findings provide evidence that ecological diversity of the group remains under-
estimated. They also compel further comparative physioecological studies of shallow-
water assemblages and their deep-ocean analogs, despite the extreme difficulty of
obtaining the latter.
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